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MISCELLANEOUS A DS. MISCKI.LA NEVUS A US. COUNTY NEWS Mrs. O'Xeil is expected in Lincoln
from Saiita Fe.
There has been no eastern mail
for several days.
Jake Miller came in from Nogal,
Tuesday evening.
Jim Nabours was in from Ca:ri-zo- o
range, Wednesday.
Unido John Walters came down
from White Oaks, Tuesday.
John Peppin and Miss Toñita
C'.i-v-
ex were married, Sunday.
Those wishing';. the 'Texas Cow-
boy," in White Oaks, can get same
bv calling at G. R. Young's.
Jasper Coe, of Ruidoso, came in
Wednesday, and after examining the
Guide and I land-Boo- purchased
one.
J. II. Miller and the fruit tree man
have returned from the lower coun-
try, and say they met with good suc-
cess.
It looks, by those parlies leasing
the Cochran coal mine, in White
Oaks, that they had faith iii the out-
come of that town.
Grandma and Grandpa Henley, a
nice old couple living up above
Stanton, were visiting friends in
Lincoln, Tuesday and Wednesday.
'Lee 11. Ruidisillo is the school-
master at White Oaks."- - Optic.
No he ain't, either. He is the school-
master at Lincoln.
Last Monday was general issue
day at South Fork, and the Indians
received a lot of -- ,iev blankets.
They are reported quiet and con-
tented.
Tho Livestock Journal of El Paso
has this to say about the White Oaks
roiui: on the road has al-
ready commenced. ,. The engineer
corps, under the direction of Capt.
N. S. Davis, one of the most compe-
tent and experienced civil engineers
of the country, has taken the lield,
and the grade for the first ten miles
from this city will bo established at
once. The work c.f grading will
commence as soon as the surveying
has advanced far enough to admit of
it. It will thus be seen that there is
life in tins projeel, although it is not
absolutely certain that the work will
be continued further than the Ion
miles now under contract."
annualTreport.
Offh.t ok Fimii vik Ci.ntii,li!ri., l.incolu Co., N . M.
Report of the Finances of Lincoln
County for the year ending Decem-
ber 111', 1SS5:
AM't 01' AVAKHANTS Ol'I'.lAV. 1, 1SS3.
HoikUMc in s per cent bnu.U S 2.7:i.i 'Si
6 " " lli.W 4"
itt.KO 1.;
FiiikIi'i) in K ht "cut hiii'N M ."Oil 00ü " " 4.i(i ll'J
P.eaViopJ 5.Ü23 41
91UÍIJ 4::
Bnl. Ii'imkblc war'aM n Jnn. 1, 1SS0 t 2,r8 '.'I
Warrants iwiel in tHxri lO.ilU no
Am'tol war'ntacaucellccllSS1) 3,752 211
Dal, of wiirrauti out Jai. I, lfi S fi,S92 0?
Total am't ol warrant out Jan, 1, ISWJ t 8.!M0 'I
Hoxns.
taking into consideration the number
of inhabitants iu the town.
Col. Henry Alton has bonded the
C.'ichrnn coal mine of its owners for
f(i,500.
.Our mails aro still very irregular
on account of heavy snow storms in
the mountains.
The horse race that was to come
off last Saturday, did not come oJT
on account of the snow.
Mr. Sam Bittler and son came in
from Agna Chiquita Monday night.
He did not buy any cattle during
his trip.
T. C. Williams has 1 fine well of
water in the rear of his saloon. The
well was dug by O.anne & Dyer,
and water was struck at a depth of
(51 feet.
On Friday night the building oc-
cupied by B. II. Dye as an assay of-
fice, was totally destroyed by lirii.
Tho loss was about $300 vorth of
assaying material, furnace, etc.
Geo. W. Childs, Esq.. proprietor
of the Philiadelphia Ledger, pre-
sented tho Good Templars Lodge of
this place with an el.igaut Bible.
Appropriate resolutions will bo for-
warded to him.
There were several extra mail car-
riers came into town with pockets
full of papers for Stanton. Evi-
dently tho paper sack got opened,
as the papers were picked up on the
Ckrrizozo range
The dance given on Friday cvein".
was a very pleasant affair, although
Mr. A. Gittuard and wife, and Miss
Pomade, Mrs. Gitttiard's sister, were
unable to be present. There is to
be another dance soon in their honor.
Paul Green, of this place,' met
with a very painful accident. While
skating on roller skates 011 a rough
lloor he broke his left leg. Dr.
Reid reduced the fracture, and he is
doing as well as can be expected
under the circumstances.
In Till-- : Ek.v of Dee 7 is n' notice
to the effect that J. B. Collier is
postmaster at White Oaks, and the
present incumbent will step down
and out. J. B. 'oilier has not as
vet been appointed to the position,
nor has anyone else, to the knowl-
edge of the people here. The pres-
ent incumbent, M. II. Belloiny, re-
signed some weeks ago, and is wait-
ing for his successor to lie appointed.
AGUA CHIQUITA. --Jan. 4.
I read with some interest the let-
ter from "Siete Rios," and up here
we are watching events in the Seven
Rivers country with more than usual
interest. Communism is a curse to
any country; and so are monopolies
also. 1 neither believe in damning
a man because bv honest industry he
has acquired a competency, nor in
upholding monopolistic frauds. If
matters aro as ''Siete Rios" repre-
sents them, and he bears the reputa-
tion of being a truthful man, a good
deal of dirt is being done by the
"Holy Jim" reformers in that locali-
ty, ami there is a liability of several
cases of the "Holy Jim" jams.
Old "Eighty-live- " has said hU last
good-nigh- t, and hid in the shadows
of the past. Young .'"Eighty-six- "
came in with a smiling fa- e, but e'er
eventide it changed to an angry
scowl when he found how badly we
had treated his old father during the
last week of his life. For a day or
two the young fellow fairly howled
with rage, his visige darkly forbid-
ding; and from his hand he has scat-
tered far and wide a white substance
over nature's surface, cold as the
charity of the "uncorighteous" ex-
cept when they want to borrow a
dollar or have mi axe to grind. How-
ever, to-da- y he. is smiling and gra-
cious, and, with deep ponitenco for
our past transgressions, wo hope
and propose to act in such manner as
to in no wise disturb his serenity.
The store of Annibal it Behrin- -
propose to open up in another build-
ing at once. Annibal & Bchringrr
are upright and entcrpiising busi-
ness men, enjoying the euniidenen
and esteem of all who know them,
and they have the sympalhy of tho
whole community in their misfor-
tune.
Tho horse race turned out as ex-
pected, and Brown's little sorrel
(thank in v luckv stars) got thero
way yonder ahead. They kV that
the friends of he black horso will
try the matter again. I hope not;
for while no one likes better than
your correspondent to '"turn an hon-
est penny," the sorrel is manifestly
the faster animal, and I don't like to
pee my neighbors go into a thing
from which they cannot possibly
' make a raise."
The dance at the residence of W.
S. Davis on New Year's night will
long be remembered on the Agua
Chiquita. Notwithstanding- the. in-
clemency of the weather everybody's
father and mother, brother and sis-
ter, undo and aunt, nephew and
niece, friend and foe went and staved
until tho provisions were exhausted,
which did not occur till late tho. in
the following day. "Old Dad"
knows how to make a fellow enjoy
himself and feel at home.
Granizo.
AüfA Ciiiijinic, Jan. ÍI, 1887.
Lots of snow.
. Cattle sire doing well. .
Unelo David Pen rod is recovering.
Frank Garst says ho likes The
EltA because it gives the county
news.
I have been in Texas for souio
time, and on my. way home attended
the feast at Paso del Norte. This
is one of the most cruel things I
ever witnessed.
There is going to be trouble in
tin part of the country soon, over
cattle coming in without being in-
spected. We are on to all of von,
and you had better look out.
Several of our citizens are waul-
ing ofliccs at the next election, nnd
they fear they won't be nominated.
Some haze gone so far as to sav
that thev believe the county ought
to be divided, leaving tho Agua
Chiquita and Upper and Lower
Peñasco in a county by itself, so
that their political aspirations mnv
be satisfied. It won't work, boys.
Yours, and Mohk.
NOTICE.
To whom it may concern:
I have homesteaded the hind in
the canon near Antonio Torres'
place above and adjoining Manuel
Trujillo's claim, and all parties aro
forbidden to work on the same.
Nicolas Ciiavks.
Lincoln, Dec. 18, 1885.
NOTICE.
I have six men at work on my
ranch joining Jose Carrillo's place,
abcut four miles from Lincoln, in
Canon de la Maquina, ami forbid all
persons from trespassing on the same.
(i-- 8 Jose Torres y Sedillo.
NOTICE.
On January 1, 1880 there appear .1
in the Golden Ek.v a card from
Francisco Romero y Valencia mlmit-tin- g
a contract for stock ou shares
between him and myself, but warn-
ing all persons from in any way ob-
taining cattle from me. In answer
to said card I refer all persons con-
cerned to the record of Lincoln
county, whore our contract is re-
corded, and direct attention to that
part which empowers mo to sell.
Sir. Romero has dono wrong in deny-
ing my power to sell under our con-
tract, and this curd is but to rectify .
any injury that might otherwise re-s- uit.
Sisto Ram inns.
'Lincoln, N. M., Jan. 11, I8SIÍ.
YGNACIO SENNA,
Blacksmith and
Repair Shop.
(UIKKCTl.T HAST BP Ddl.AN'S HTÜKK.)
Now JleaJij to do llomcshoeiitr and
all Kinds of Repair Work.
Lincoln, N. M.
ROC-C- E. MILLIO,
Denier lu
Fina Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos Etc.
Am Kcpji a Full Line Of
fvroccrtcs and Confectioneries.
iV.iivc Iii in a uall ; ho will treat you the best
lit knOWa how.
LINCOLN, N. M.
Caveats, Trade Marks and Copyrights
Obtained, and nil other lmiu"it in the tT. S. Pat-t- ut
Office, attended lo for MODKIIATK PKISS.
Ourortine U opposite tho U.S. Patent Oiliee, and
we can uhtaiu pt i in Ifs.Htimc thuu thi)jei ro-
ía Uo fnim WASHIXii L'O.V.
'ntl MOUKL Oil DRA UTN'í. W advine ni
'"taiitlitv tree of chiirci; nud wo innke
" rxi.KSS WVOIUAIN PA KN i
x M'tm.ter, 8ui)t. of Money
' tho U. S. PateutOf-- 9
nud refereueei to
nouul v, write
jiiigV)ii, L), C.
KING!
!
IT IS THE B29T MADE,
LICHTEST KUNNIKG,
QUI ETEST and SIM ri.ES T
IN THE AVOKLD.
Self-fSot- t iní Noeillc,
Slmtlln,
Automatic Bobbin Winder,
And Only Perfect Embroiderer
NE PLUS ULTRA.
Do Not Buy Any Other Before
Trying the White.
iSTAOENTS WANTED.-XB- a
NeodlcR, Oil3 and Part3 for all
Machines.
For Catiiloguc, Prices nnd Trrms
Add row,
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
II N. Fourth Strem, it. Loui.', Mo.
29- - It
Tho ITVKKü' 'l irJK In
l..n.-i- l ?tfirth ana He.t.v
TíA C'ft.-- rerr. .I- 'AlH liairpa.
ftri - ! Jurlw-wlt- OTirVV v&fS.fSOO Hli.:rii-lUk--
VjTV- - v. li.iír Picture 4r&llrrj-- .
GiVr.8 'Whliln.nlr T'rUiH
lUrrr) t i rr.tmnnt'r on toll fctmH frjxmnnr.l or Aimtly ur, Irll ho-.- v lo
opilrr, und felvr fxnt t col tit ricry-Cit- n:yofi u.r, rut, IHiih, m.r, or(.ve fun wiiii. rucie isvAi.rtni.rKiHrhfl contóla Information (rl, .Hnlfrom the iiir.i'k.'1'i uf tlio ivorl.l. Wv
win m.lj a ropy PRKK to Kay ai-- ;
l.poi. rrcrtpt of 10 tta. to rtifryfiura of n.nlili.--. Jjrt ua brarfimnyou. Rt'Fr-tftllly-
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
i!"7 iV at) VVubli A (imp, Chlnuo, III.
BUCK-BOAR- D LINE,
iiirsxiNo nnrwKEN:
Ft. Stanton, Lincoln and Roswell.
-.- TIMi: TAUI.L-.:--
fT. TAM"X.
Arrnr. - - . ll;".n. m.Iepír, . - - : i. iu.
"ire. - ..- - . . .Villi. 111.Iriri. . . 'j .m,
ltnnr.l,l..trrivr, f f.lOp. in.lUl.art, 7
. m
Vn rr. II irk Viar.U run ilnily Ft,Siuiitnn mil l.iiiMlii, Bui tri wookly hetwacn
I. ir 1I.1 un I lto.wt'11, leiiviiit Liavilu M.milm'.Iii.h.U- nul I'ri lay inurninzi. mi I K.mc1I
r Ttnir-'iiiy- i n l fumr luv in riiinj.I.ir.i from ft. S t i.:i ,.1 l.in'Mlll, I : l.iii.vl,!(u li ij.-- til, ',' i. n, M. liM.i, i'.ir.ir;r.
J George Huber's Storf1.
U
. MUSITO CITY, N. M. JJ
A Full Line
Of General Merchandise,
dry (jooi)í, liquors,
CK1A11S, TOBACOO,
..M1NKH-5- ' SCHM.IK.S.
DUOTá AND SHOES.
Groceries And Family Supplies.
PROFESSION A 1. CARDS.
i
.
... .
i ATKIIN, 1 IIOHSTUN A' M.AKCV,
j Siiu'B Fe.S.M.
i Jons I. Cockiibll, Lincoln, N. M.
Catron, Tiioh nton, Clancy, Cockkell
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
"yM. S. liYAN,
ATTOKN'EY AT LAW,
Lincoln, - - N M,
JJ C. NOW LI X,
SURVEYO,
Lincoln, . Jí. JI.
William E. Childk3. IIarvev U. Fkboussos.
QIIILUEItS At FEIíüUSSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ALnco.UKito,i.'K, - M.
Will I'niclico iu l.iu:olu Couuly.'tt
JOHX Y. HEWITT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
White Oaks, - New Mexico.
JOHN A. IIELPHINGS'TNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Sjcoitito, - Nkw Mkxico.
KaX'riiiiiiial I'racticc a Specialty.
OSES WILEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Lincoln, - ' Nkw Mexico.
i"Prnctko la all tho CourU in tho Territory
A. C- - ROGERS'
LAW AND L.VNU OlEICE.
Roswekll, Lincoln Co., New Mexico.
Practico in all Territorial Courts, Currci.iD-ileuc- c
C. M cLONA LI),
U. S. MIN'AL DEI" Y SUKVKYOR,
:AND- :-'
NOTARY PUBLIC,
White Oaks, Nkw Mexico.
J3 J. M. A. JEWETT,
U. S Minora! Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexico and Arizona.
Uuiled Stales Deputy Surveyor,
Louisiana.
MININO AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
O (flee . White Oaks Aveno.
xm II '.VIIETSTONE,
PURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT
Roswkll, - Nr.w Mexico.
y F. BLANCHARI),
U. S. MIN'AL DEP Y SURVEYOR,
WiiirB Oak. Ni:w Mkxico.
y A. UPSON,
LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,
CONVEYANCER AND
NOTARY PUBLIC
evi:n Rivkk, . New xf.xico.
School eoninieiieed Monday.
Vo lmvo now passed the bliurtest
day in the year.
( '(iininissioners' priicfctlinirs will
Ik: found 011 the inside.
M. Brunswick, of Las Yeras, was
in town 1 ho first of the week.
Tho. work on Danner's new house
is neinnninr to show some now.
L'v. Davidson lias moved his fami-
ly into town favmi Spring liaiieli.
Tlieré aro parties here who have
money to bet on Jim Brent beintr
our next sheriff.
.1 iide Stone did mrt get started
for home until Sunday. The cold
weather kept him here.
Tho sudden moderation in the
weather, Sunday, gave nearly every-
one a bad cold in der nose.
A few cans of fresh oysters were
received at Whelun's Saturday, and
found ready buyers at fcl.iio per can.
There will probably be a Knights
of Pythias lodge organized here.
Enough names have already been
received to form a quorum.
A brief history and first-clas- s map
of every state and territory iu the
union is very desirable as a work of
reference. These are contained in
Guide and Hand Book.
Jack AVeldon, of this place, re-
ceived the joyful intelligence from
White Oeks, Monday afternoon, that
his house in that place was burned
to the ground Friday night.
. Branham, of 'White Oaks, now
of í.".) K. Pearson Street, Chicago,
wants his paper continued, and
sends along the dinero to pay for
the same. He will return to the
Oaks in the trinT.
'inAt a lauco the other iiiIit- up
tiie river, ten gallons of whisky and
four gallons of wine, were on the
side-boar- d when the ball opened.
We did not learn how much was left
when the ball closed.
A Mexican who was shot at Canon
Diablo, in Arizona, a few days ago,
rode to Winslow, about fifty miles,
on tho back of a burro, and then
took the train for Albu(uerue.
before he received any medical at-
tendance, and lliis, too, after being
shot through the body.
The brief mention made !. v us last
week in regard to the prisoners try-
ing to escape, by burning out, might
have been a very serious alTair to all
incarcerated. Had the fire gota
headway, tliey would have all
been burnt alive. The. murderers of
Denliaiu and a horsetbief. of Look-
out, were the parties that did the
work.
The mail line from Lincoln to
Koswell has been cut down from a
tri- - to a semi-weekl- This is a
shame. The line should have been
increased instead of diminished. It
leaves a largo population with poor
mail facilities, and wo would advise
our southern friends to circulate a
petition at once for an increase and
forward to Washington. The peo-
ple, of this place will sign it to a
man.
If reports from Kansas and Texas
are trie-- stockmen in those states,
or portions of them, will lose twenty-l-
ive per cent, of their cattle from
cold and hunger. Mr. Wildy, of
the Pierce, Lea Cattle Company,
caino in from their San Andreas
ranch, Tuesday, and reports cattle
over there in better condition, if
anything, than they were last Rum-
mer. Lucky fellows, those New
Mexico stockmen.
If you want a calendar for 1 880,
get Hood's Househoiild Calendar.
You may .search for days, but you
will not get one more, artistic, more
beautiful, or more convenient than
tho one issued by the proprietors
of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is a per-
fect gem, and iu every resiect is the
ideal calendar. Ask for it at your
druggists, and if you don't get it
there, Bend six cents for one copy,
or ten centtt for two, to ('. 1. Hood &
Co., Lowell, Mass.
In looking over the. annual state-
ment of Dona Ana county, we find
tho total amount of receipts to be
$1,210.13, and tho total amount of
expenditures $í).l!21.21, or their ex-
penditures uro (s.j, tl J .0'i moro than
their receipts.
.
,ow examine the
annual statement of Lincoln county,
published in another column. It will
be found that tho county fund has on
hand a bulanco of 12:18.07, and tho
school fund f7,ü 11.05, or-T- a total of
!(7,47i).72 in these two finida alone.
They evidently need a set of new
oflicers over Dona Ann roiinlv,
Anininl of S percent brn'l'
o'H.laii.l. lKr JifiiOO DO
Amotinf ni tí por cent Ikiii'Imi- -
ftitril in lieu ni warrant
eunei.llc.1 in ls-f- i 1.110 00
n.TCO 00
Animutt of H por cent boti'la
reilccmed in 1S5 4,ino IK)
Il vl. of H pr iit Uní I o it Jan. 1 . 1W W.O m on
Am'tof 0 poroeat bou Ijbsiicil iu 1SS5 $ 4.H00 00
Total Wleil la.lpb!.cine Jim. 1.1SS0 11. i 00
Total ainouut warrants out " 8,9r.O :il
Total indcbteiluctri Jan. 1. 1SS6 Í50.1H0 111
Statement of revenue of Lincoln
county, New Mexico, for the year
ending Dee. 81, 1885:
COI NTV FIND.
nr.
To am't oj .Inu. 1, lbltf 9 477 lió
" inxcA eolli'eleil 7..W, s:i
' fiuc " fii'ii 15
" licence " 794 70
" rcuUi M 7n-
" í.il of mv.m'.y laivt 2!0 00
" ototc of John 0.i.lintn 2 '0 75
" imouut from fpucial fuu'l 1191 51
11,3.11 2S
Cr.
By amount of warrant cancelled Sll.OiU lil
Jau, , 1880, balunee ou lian'l S 2.'i '
SCHOOL I T N il.
Tlr.
To am't on haul Jon. 1, 1W5 !.',779 0O
" tiixu collected K.017 W
513, W
l!r.
l)y nm't to tho several (UtriotJ Sc.5I5 8.)
Dal mrc on hand Jan. 1, IBM &7,2 1 1,5
S1T.CIA!. FUND.
To am't on hin1 Jim 1. 18iJ5 89.57 25
" lux 01 ol leo'.-(- 8,2 5 15 le,(3 iJ
Cr.
By liori'l redeemer!
.
1.10 CO .
" coupoui paid I. Í78 00
" am iuul I i.iud co'intv f ml 1.101 51
" 0 per eiit of as04innoat fiK6 il
Sfi.üüR 10
lialonco on hand Jan, 1, 180 tW 21
WHITE OAKS--Ja- n. 9.
The Good Templars lodge at this
placo has 78 momlers in good stand-
ing, and still they come. By tho
Grand LoJ''" !tis considered the
ihiicI flour huí".' 'T ill'' west
ger, of Upper Peñasco, was burnt
Wednesday night. How the (ire
originated no one knows. Some al
lege one tiling; some another. One
thing, is certain, it was a total loss,
and tho gentlemen are losers to the
amount of about twenty-liv- e hun-
dred dollars in goiids, as well as sev-
eral hundred dollars iu money. Capt.
Wilkcrson had some sixty or sevent y
dollars of county funds deposited
with them for safe keeping, and
which also went, and which he will
at onc.o make good to tho county.
The fire took place pbout mid-nigh- t.
No 0110 was sleeping in tho store,
the proprietor occupying a room at
the residence of "Mr. Hunter, near by.
The loss falls heavily 'pon them,
but tli'-- nre 111 I disl i'tcie,l. and
A.TEXAS COW-BO-
Or Fifteen Ycais on the Hurricane
Deck of a Spanish Pony.
Taken from real life by ChasJ A.
SiiMxcio, nn old stove-ti- 'vow-puncher,- '.'
who has drifted over the
ranges of Texas, Indian Territory,
Kansas, New Mexico and finrt of old
Mexico ever since the spring of 1S07.
The book is now in press and will
be sold only by subscription. Order
early, as thero nro only a limited
number in the forthcoming edition.
Prico 1.00. Address tho publishers,
M. Umbdenstock &Co..l.'il Madison
St., Chicago, Illinois. For nn
agency write to the author, ut ('aid
I!, fcaiiMi..'
'
.
I. iI
.. "1
STOCK BRANDS.STOCK BRANDS.STOCK HHANDS.STUCK BRANDS.
ALF. HUNTER. a. c McDonald.SAMUEL WLLSJr.
'On left aide : MMt offtoe. range aud
TIIE ANGUS V V RANCH.
Pat. F. G ARRKTr, Mauaer.ear mark. Mine a that wf eiaurielWell. While Onk,.M..M.
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Publisher.
P 0 AddreH ai.d
range, t'ppor Pm- -
All yn i.il Pteckla luia bruud a.,d
in rk. Oil ,tnek iu
rarimu mark aud
brauiU.
WILLI A .1 ROBSON.
RINCONADA RANCH.
1 0 AilrtH.
l;lvar Ptnaie. N
11. Baatra, A(aa
Cliiquite. I bar.
home, got his gun, and placed him- -
self by the roadside. He sprang
out upon the girl, as she came near,
and siezed her. She, however, was
strong and well-buil- t, weighing
about 100 pounds, while he was of a
spare frame. Ho found that he
could not Iic4d her, and he struck
her repeatedly on the body with his
fist and his gun. Tho poor girl
screamed for help and fought him
until he shot her. Sho fell to the
ground, and he beat her on the head
with the gun until tho stock broke.
He must have struck her afterward
AT THE STAKE.
B. F. BROWN.
Hartes branded
bell ou left iuoul-de- r.
Wm. Rnboa,
Mauager.
prtBox7i, White
full Particulars of the Awful Fate of the
Fiend, Alex. Reed.
Alex. Heed, who murdered Miss
Carrie llover at Gainestown, Clarke
county, was capturad Friday niirht
near Coffeevill, on Uliodes' planta
tae bulls for .ale.
PerMM deíirloí (
purobae wilt in
welt to eaaminel
Oaki, M. .M.
III I
Post Offiee
addr-f"- , No
gal, N. M.
Unngo : Up-
per Bonito.
C. II. SLA UG1ITER.with the barrel of tho gun. Seeing
v yCatllo brnndudhe had murdered his victim, his heart a; tioo'.. Brandfailed him and he hid himself in his V V on leftaidoand bipand under- -P O
l.iurolnCo . . M. ai folio, t ALUhouse. bit on both eara.
Hornea brandedReuge. head ofIf'. . SANDERS.Who was Alex Reed? He was a ninck River, ML
lefliUe. V on left shoultall, slim ly built negro, about 32
der.IIore brand
........ iyears of acre, weighed about 135
'ii. t..i. n fpounds, and was distinguished by X .. Is II k II. I .address. Noca'.ng a long, thin, prominent, Other Brands:JOHN IS. GARVISSER,
riglitildeiiwalloT
fork right and left.
K B in circle riibt
'iide ; iwaltow fork
rijtht. MOL right
tide .wallow fork
right and left. M 8
richtilde; awallow
fork right.
"white man's nose." His lips, how j Kanyo: Carri- - left sido. Horse. If 1ft. shoul'rIV 15.ever, were thoroughly African in j f zozo.'i J, if Ml 11 C fn 'ido. Horse brandcharacter; his eyes- deep set; his P 0 addre.i and
range, Upper Peu- -
tion, lyotfiseville is on the Jsiirueo,
diagonally across the eountry from
Galiiuatown. Heed was taken by
two negro men who had been active-
ly engaged in the search for him.
From the time of the death of the
popular young lady, up to the hour
of capture of the murderor, the
whole county was alert, and every
inhabitant was determined that the
man should not escape. The col-
ored people were evidently as much
incensed at his cruel act ns were the
whites, and they joined the search-
ing parties, and were foremost in
the declaration that the fiend should
icceive h diserts.
Being captured, a guard was
placed over the murderer. Ho was
placed in chain and the march to
Gainestown begun. All along the
road the people turned out to de-
mand that Heed be lynched nt once.
13ut the guard sternly declared that
" Hw n:no on left hip.forehead narrow, and his general ap an-o- . N. M.
N right
A. M CUE
a
pearance unprepossessing, lie had title.
a wife and four children living with
ou left side.AC I) JAMES RAIN BOLT.2WCows branded A
C on left rills.
it on a tract of land which he
leased last spring of Dr. Joe Smith.
on left aide.ROBERT 1 ICKSON.A strange point in connection
with this terrible history is that it is llurve brandi-- TT KJ lft cido rr oitbor aido. Crp
P. O. Addrrxn
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,
H. M.I I 7 ant! uiiib r bit right eni.
in tiie main but a repetition of an
event which took place near Gaines
Range : Middle
Pcnateo, P 0
A left shutilder.
Ra nee, nod wit O left aide and thigh.
Undcr-slop- e
rncli car.
Postal Aildrosa; Ft Stanton. LinAddreu , Peuaco,8c addre. Upper
Feuajco, X. M,
T. B. POWELL.
All ever two
town seven or eight years ago.
There was at that lime a preacher
living there who enjoyed considera-
ble reputation. One day while rid-
ing along the road he met an old
widow lady and her
ooln County, N. M. Riicr : Salado,
Rio Bonito'. Liltlf: Creek, Ezis CreekHeed should be taken to tho spot
.V. M. Tattlewhere the crime had been commited aim liio Kiiiiioso. yean old haveJJon ahuulder.
aide Mid hip.
branded X ou leftand there be punished. Tho guard
continually grew in size. It passed ANDEL CA PITAN LA N I)
CA TTLE CO.
A IIi-r- brand samoti lo aud hip, also
X bar right side
through Jackson IM strong.
When Gainestown was reach at W. V. PAUL. ns cow urauii.
daughter, carrying a
boy by turns. The negro proposed
to carry tho boy on his horse and
leavo him up the road a piece where
the two women would find him. He
8 o'clock Sunday morning, there Rio Peñasco, Lineóla Co.,N. M.and hit.
P.O.iFort Stan-GEORGE G.GANS.
Cow br&a'led
same as cut.
BRYAN JbGUNTER.then went on with the boy until he tnii, N. ,M. Range,
north of El Cnpitau
mouiitaius, Linoolu
eouuty.
were W men m line. 1 he negro
was very closely guarded, and was
very sullen in demeanor. Ho was
(pi.estioned, but not until Sunday did
he confess his guilt. Then he said
reached a creek, where he killed tho
boy and threw the body into the
W 0. Addrent,
.
Penofc,.
SÍ.M.water. Ho then returned, and, siezhe had not intended to kill tho vouhg inir the old lady, killed her. Then JOHN FORSYTH E. Enl:idy, but that his gun went off acci left thimlder, vile aud hipIf marks, ! it aud uudorbit in right.he assaulted the girl and loft Jior Left i d e.Horse brandXll j ai u.r Bul'cnme.
.idoandhia; marked,dentally and wounded her. Seeingthat he was now in for it any way,
for dead. She, however, recovered,
and two weeks later the villain was CA ITIiiuderilorie.(Ull eft rhnulder,Homo brand in me
ou left nhouMcr.ho bea'. out her brains witli the stock Iikbsu, While Oaks S. II. LLUYD.muí on loft side; inarkod erep right, nilU II Laerbit lot t.arrested while preaching to his con-gregation. White and colored f coof his gun. Spriaíí: P. 0.While Oiilc,About 'Z o'clock in the afternoon f "l'eft side and hip; ear mark, split tw'h oarj.N..M. T,Tpio v:2'J with each other in putting
tho fiend to death. Ho was tied upthe o.íuví, uumberin. by that time IThorded kraaHed as thii cut on hip. All cat
about u.J'J persons, white and col tle increase marked a iu cut aua tailsAlso caltle braii,!fil n both siilcsas was Keeü last nunday, ana insbody was burned to a crisp. In face clipped , 'JOHN tí. WHITE b CO. Horses ninc If'tslio'l
of such warning Keud committed 7 E UNA NDEZ BROS.a: KaiijíP! Plfíisant Viilloy, y trillosPot Ofii
aud rouste.his terrible deed. It would !e char (hie north pt Upper 1'. OUuicr PiuaM-o- . N.
U. Cow brand Witable to suppose he was entirely Auriivas South Fork, N. M. J. ,bar iiu lift 'ids.crazy at the time. Mobile Register.
A ho prune bra ou 011
ored, took Hoed out, in tho road be-vo-
Dr. Joe Smith's and chained
1 i i ii to a tree, within a few yards, of
the spot where Carrie IJuyer was
found dying. Eager hands piled
light wood around the doomed man,
and one among the number applied
the llame. As the angry tongues of
fire leaped upward, tho negro gave
a territic shriek of ngony. The
4.miL-- :vl flnmr'U turn3 ii tiif ci i
Xip. O. Addif.J, 2IT, W, HA VER.left hi.
Ft. Smi:iicr,
Kaii Miguel
W. 11. UUYSE.
DO YOU KNOW
THAT
LORILLARD'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO
Pol Office
Fiuo 3t:illiou fir
rale.
li nudiou cither tide.
P 0 Ad.lrea.
So ith Fork,
Liu"oluOo,,
eir Mexico.
i- it. a nun, viain- -AConnlv.X. M.(iiiickly that the assembly tWvjiViV irárte;'! irer. t w An
nililrc-"'- . I.in-nilr- i,
N. M.
ljillljir ! A (lia
Azul. Mnrc
lllilBil mi lofi
witk TUd Tin Tin: R0fl! LEAP Tluf Cot dreas Fort Sumner, New Mexico.Ctewiwr; NAVY CMrPINUS. ami lilnok,
Brown ftuu bellow SM rr.1 re the best Hud X Í
cbtapist, quality wum i. LARUE.J, .fy lioiildi-- or
thl''h. Lincoln County Stcck Association.ARIZE
Seiiíl x. ccat for postage
ftu-- tne, a enuly b X
nt roo Id whicli will liclji rou
to mure tnoaey right it it a y T. C. TILLOThON. JOSE J10.ST.iNO V1
liante, Rio Fe-
lix, Lincoln C.
N.M.
P O Address
Las Vi'(ín,
N. M.
(hau nuTthiiiir líe iu tfcid worl'i. All, of eithur
aqx .nuciieeil from firittho tr. Tli broad ronJ t
fortune op?u efore the worker, luml'ttt'ly sure, $300 E2V7ARD.
Aimei.7 XILl. l'hea.jocifttioiihall a.Irertiie
?UUt TOM IAtuuce aaarei) 1 iti'R & to.. Auiiuitia. .Maiuo v Heine' branded'sanie as cow.Adilrc',
Liiiruln,
Lincoln C ,
T.IMlr'ti
T left
loft side nn M t
hiii. Swallow fork
ear;
branded Tlffh'l'r
P O and rauie.
wcirkiust people Send 10 cent to pAy ift a. iy person vbe íiiatl procure the arrost
aul conviction of tvi.y perju r (erwu who ahull
violate tlieitw'-- laws of the territory to theiletri- -
and we will mm you freeHELP! royal, viiltuihle cumiilo bot (,f j LEA CA TTLE CO.that will I'tit yuti in the wa I.owr 1'anaiico, N. meutof Ray member i fhc astioniatiou the muid n
nvitHcvonf'.o hollarsíM'Ii). nt'ftvided that the
ho would escape what had been
prepared in the way of punishment;
so the brands were scattered and the
man was again in view, contorted
with the pain of burning. ( incc
moro the of light wood was
constructed, and the flames sprang
up briskly, scorching the negro with
intense heat. Beforo they became
fatal, however, they were again sub-
dued. In fact, the death was made
lingering and awful, and it was not
until the third tiro was built, that the
soul of tho miserable murderer es-
caped its tortured prison. Then the
pino knots were piled higher, and
the body of the victim of public
vengeance was reduced to ashes.
This done, tho dangling chain and
(mouldering embers were left as a
monument for the consideration of
those who in tho futuro may have a
desire to tread in Heed's footsteps.
The deceased girl, Carrie Uoyor,
suffered no worse fate than murder,
iiflAoriAiioit i4all ut le responsible for rewariinf'r the arreát .i1 ' ouvictioii f pofffu
auniul ihenttMofHuoh per.omCUGGIN.V. M. RYNEIISON & CO.W. L.
of making mere tiioucy in a few day tima yo l
cv(r thoiiEht pr)ibl nt Buy hiiMuesA. Capitel uot
required. V'u eu Itve at home nud work iu
pare timeouly.or all tho liiuu. All of both .icxc.
of nit atte, Vrnii'tly sueeefiil. 6oent, to ÍÍ
casilv enruod every cveuiuK. That nil who want
work'mny ion the we make thiMiuparal-le-
offer: To nil who are uot well a:itied we
Y rn1whfl iliflll ant Have their markii aurl hraims record-m- inu the brok of the that uO ue in
th itny of the society, ii'r ouv member thereof
wiil he entitled to recover fur fich nerrioes.
For further ioforuiaüou ooiiceruiiiff thii rewari
left iid
but aouietirncs on
right aide. Ear
mark ometimes
E aide and
ali-'- some on side
and hip. W aide.
! JIl on liip or loin,
L E A. ('rosa on
side and hip. Cnt
will iAd pay for the tmuUc of wri:.iuK 'I-
Full . diro:tiou'I etf .. Feut free. Im
P. O. Address
T!io FHix,
Lincoln (Jo.,
N.M
ftiHresn V. K. Au'lertn. Pre(ileut .Stock Aioia-tiou- ,
Rtwwell. V. .f.,or Johu IV. Vke-i're- -
Riiiijro : Up'
ncr Rrnito, P,
O. iirliliT, Bo'
n i to, N. M.
mense bnv nbiolutcly mtre tor a II who tan at o.ipe,
Ixi.i't delay. AJddress aTiNáítji J Cu. ,FortIa ,d, I'leut Llaeola. N M.
mO lE UKCOMPICNBA.Miue li'
ARficri.o YUF. hti Ar.oeiaciou nuWHoara iNy-ASSOU- lA TION BRANDS. imunrw k cuabjuit-- rroa que procure el arreitnJ. IK. CURTIS. SAMUEL WELLS.y couvti-ioi- de ciinlq iier peoua o pertfouait queviulou Ian leye.ide nauaitdrl fprriuirio rte NueJ. BACA. P,nt Offiee ad- - J3f tio liranded withvarious oilier earmarks and oldbrand. Hoi--branded omet line
without A on hip
Cnttlfl brnml- -
vo Mexico, al (iotrttueaM ie ennbiuier miembro
de la A iiacion. la smia yrisiKM nj tK5iHt,tr .)
provei'lo que la Asocíacioit uo era retoiiiiable
p.rel arresto y eonvieiourie i r depre-
daciones numeiidup eiteoatru de tale pcr'.aM qu e
dre.' mid range
fenniwo, N
rd on ollh- - 1. Cio.is oa left
ftimuluer Bud fu-or rule. Irnvc
lloran brand
P O. Addnos
Whim Oaka,
Lincoln Co.,
N.M.
aiuiougn tne villain who slew her
had worse intended for her. Ho was rliucd bar un left Addrcs.-- : J. C. Let, Rwt-H- N. M.hip.1lirand onfoiled by the bravery of tho younggirl who sacrificed her life in a heroic
muirán protocolado hud mareas y herru eu n
libro de la Asociación y que uinicuuo b.ijo el pazo
de la Asociación, u uiutfuu miembro r la misma,
sera entitoladode reciibrar por n íerbtcio?, Vor
mu información tocante ala rectmnfnaadirijaure
W, K. Anderson, Presidente déla Acociiwiou,
HoHwell, N'tiere Mcxa'e.oJohu W. Poo, Vke-,- 1
Jiidonte, Liucolu, N. M
loft nIioiiIiIiT. THE CA R IZOZO CA TTLE
RANCH CO, Limit LP. O. Aihlnaa,and successful effort to protect her Lakr C'attlk Co.C'OYOTK AND ltKOLiucoln.N'. M.honor. FLORENCIO GONZALES.
f. MLiscolv Coujrrr,Carrie Hover was a well-know- t TTLE CO.I E D I) I.B ISSE L CF. M. OOODfN.
All fiiit'o
hramloil with
P. O. Arldross
Lincoln,
Lincoln Co.,
X. M.
Cnttio brands on
either sido. Vari-dí- a
Mexican braud
I on ahoiililor, tv v n
KpriY 13aoa.,Mannrers.
P. 0. Seven lti,rt,
V. M. Rauffu, ou the
Peco ueur tíoven
Klrors.
Ilnrse hraod . w leftilmulder. fj
on hiilo, mid
X on hip. nil
on left aiilo.
1 ori s lirniul- - PAT GARRETT.
AU niloil lefi cattlo
- buttMetcalero t Jioaiilla tipaches.111 p. U:llli(,' with baron eattlc and
horca. .Vet
il of Whitn Moutilnini. P. O.
young lady, handsome, pleasing in
manner and address, and would have
been 17 years old had she lived un-
til February, She was born in Mo-
bile, and was an inmate for the
greater part of her lifo of the fami-
ly of her uncle, Mr. T. L. Fastburn,
of this city. About three years ago
i lie removed to Gainestown and
lived with her grandmother. Dur-
ing that short time, she became a
general favorite in the community at
Gainestown, and her future was one
of exceptional promise.
Thursday, December IS, she went
with her grandmother to lli3 landi-
ng" and spent tho day with friends
there. On the way homo she was
induced to stop and epend the uight
at Mr. N'orris', the daughter of Mr.
Norris being a warm friend of Car
Rct(lri:, Nogal, N. M.
brand.
P. O. Addrecs
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M.
Ad Ires'. Flit'.h-- e
r J. I'm, art,
Muiilh Piirk, N. M.
liranded 11 8 ou
either side ; al.
bow nua arrow r
w m star auderesecut. PIERCE, LEA t CO.Ilowe lirandcd
anuic n cut.
P. O. A4drca; WM ROBERT.
I). Gil'Mni.r.,
Manager,
O Address
Whito Oak,
New Mexico.
N, M, V. r.- - Boiwcll,
ranee, 1;nrer PeaToitoiiiii
N"jil,
Itinpo
Onion. aeo
N. M. AlwJ3 euwn branded withon left hip k
rie's. In the mornintf about Ü AE. W. KEEN E. 1' O Addresso'clock she left tho Norris homo and "B left ihoaldcr.
Istarted for her grandmother's, about Alio road brand icineHon t li Pprinií llivi r
Cow lllllllil
mine "4 cut on
left lido. tlinei Toa thaaide. audit nulo distant. On tlio road shejiuffed Dr. Joe Smith's residence,
and Mrs. Smith eaino out and asked 5J Lincoln County,Tiauae aut pistnfll'-- allref, !per f'euaie, I, on left li teNew Mexico Kar tnarki, erui tolier to spend tho day.butbho replied
Wm. JONES. the left.that nho could not do so, owing to
having been 11 way from homo already
for some lenirth of time. As the L . W. NEA THERI.IN. J. Jl. MA THEWS.Mood at the gate, the negro, F.MIL FRITZ.
P. O. Art-ilro-
Hcvon
River, N. M.
Il'iniir: Clilnu
WeV. Samr
brand on left
iliouldor on
U left nhiiiil lcr.Horse, branded I rt. nido and uAIpx. RocdpMsod by. going toward
his home. Shortly after Carrio con fí. i aini at nut.
T. O. ftddrcM
Lower Pnin.
co, 1l n its; Ten
inilea aomli of
IjOWit JVnaa-c- .
Ear-mar-
ere and nnder
left tliiilu a 1 In-
crease t - IJ ram,
nidu. Knm. nwallow
fiirk rin l,t. ,harp
tinued up the road, and passed into
tho part whoro tlioro is a growth of
P.O.Addreie,
Liucolu,
Lincoln Co. .
N. M.
l"!t. itnre urnnd
V barlaltfbnulilor,tr?es.
hones nnd iniile. Anyone dri'liiR
thu abova brand off my ranjrc 11 b
dult K'ilh av.rrding to' l.irr. P O apd range.!f8niirr Read ha! naVanH Mile, k'anlcJ amaf ti.uio'S It i.
a, horíei. .yt .
u. J.ii rK , 1. Ml.ftwr JVuft-- ,i bit en Ixth nr.. L I X ot lefr Me.
i v
)
f
.V ISC ELL A XEül'ii AD VERTISEMES TS.I EOA L AT) VEIl Tí SEXES TS.Bill of J. J. Dolan for balance of
ROBERTS & HERYFORD,
-- WHOLESALE GUOCEUS,
pprwarding arid Commission
El Paso, Texas, and Paso del Norte Mexico
and, after due consideration, tho
same ore approved.
Collector is ordered to rebate to
B. U. Gregory the taxes for 18S5,as
follows: Territorial, $1.40; special,
$.70; county, $.70; school, $.70;
penitentiary, $.14; capitol, $.19.
Bill of Cieorge Sena for services
as deputy sheriff, amount, $0, al-
lowed, and warrant No. 1322 issued
therefor.
Bill of George Sena for services
as probate court interpreter for $12
allowed, and warrant No. 1321 is-
sued for same.
Ramon Lujan presents report of
fines imposed by hiin as' justice of
tho peace, and t he same is approved.
Bill of Jones Taliaferro for cash
expended for county purposes,
amount, $34.10, allowed, and war
Oarry tlx: Largest Stock of
Kvor brought to El Pao.
We have taken advantage of LOW RATES and
propose to give our Customers the benefit.
Special Inducements OííareJ MERCHANTS and RANCHMEN.
Free Wagon Yard SEE
X RKPRBSBSTATIV1C OK THK riRU WILL T!81T TBI COUSTY I7KRT fOV HONTHÍ.. SURTE 1DVX. OKPt.
WHEN IN EL PASO, CALL ON US.
H WEEKLY iOUT
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Tho following comparative statemfintof a number of the most promi-
nent Weeklies published in the United States shows conclusively that,
the WEEKLY G LOBE-DEMOCRA- T is from 25 TO 50 VVAl CENT
TIIE CHEAPEST.
Weekly Globe-Democr- St. Louis, Mo.
WEEKLY REPUBLICAS. St. Iufci, Mo
WEEKLY TKIBliNE. Chinago. IU
WEEKLY 'l'IMKS.Ohi,;a(0, III
WEEKLY INTKK OCEAN, 'hienso. 111.
WEEK LY ENQl'üREll. Cincinnati, 0,
WEEKLY COMMERCIAL li UETTK, Cincinnati
WEKIi LY TIMES, Now York City
WEEKLY SUN, New York City
WEEKLY WORLD, New York City
XOTICK KOtt PVBI.ICATIOX.
V.S. Laud Office Lai Cruce. X, M., Deo, lliti.
IS6
Notice hereby lireu that the following nnraed
pettier ba file uoiico f hi iuteuliou lu make
AiimI proof iu luniMirt 'tf liij claim. ud thai Mil
proof will be tnal before frobule Cicrk at Liuolu,
N. M.,ou Jan 14..h. Ixn.
Win. J. A 'lu uk, ou Declaratory Statement No.
18SH. for the ne qr ti qr, nee I. u halt uw qr.aeo 11,
au'l neqr ue qr, neo 1, ip 1 1, r 25 e. Ho name
the folloviuK wUumm to prove hi coa'ii.uoj4
re'iileui'e upo.,. au-- c iltira.i-'- of. mil laul, vw.:
Albert IS iriii l I, VVtu. U l.ll'u, Clarouca Vur-uo-
aud Wnl er K. l'i a,-- r. alj ot i.i,etluco.tuly,
N,M. i-- Jtiii.i il. Mui'ik, iienbler.
NOTICE KOK PUBLICATION.
Laud Office at Las Crucet. X. M Dec. lltb,
Notice U herehy given that the f illuwiug named
ettler hnrt filed notice of hi ij.tcuti ia to make
fiaat proof in niippr t of hl ctiihn, aud tunt ?aid
will bo made before the Prob.Uo Clerk atÍroof N. Al., on laa.tnry 10. ls6. yu:
Oavid Pciirod. on Delariitory Statement No.
UTS. for the uw qr. nee 17, tp IT e, r 15 e. Uo
names the tolluwiuK witness to prove hi? enntiu
uoiu resilience upon, and ciikirali'iuof, sai.llnud.
rit: I. P, Kukor, A. Wiluerj u, A.C. McDnuiild
and W. . Davij. nil of Lincoln Co.. N. M.
6 John it. .McKm Keiriitt.-- .
NOTICB FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Office at La Crjcot, X, M., Dec. lltb.IS.'.
Mollee ia hereby piren that tbefolto
bottler bm tiled notice of hi? intcn'iu to make
tinnl proof ia support of his claim, and that mid
prool will be made before Heitiiilor and Keccivor
at I.aa Cruces X. M., on ,lau. 2 nh.. IHKtS, Tis:
Alfred Hunter, on lieeluratory Statement
2'SX, for the w half se qr, reo i, tplli , r 14 e. lie
li&tno the following wltucn-e't- prove hp contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation of. sail laud,
vi! C. II. Molden. Win. Salmon. U. V. H iltaud
and Johu K. .Sanger, all of Liooulu C ., X. M.
' ti Jmin it, Mtir'iK, lteguter.
NOTICES FOR PUBLICATION.
li. Land Office, Las Cruce, X. XI., PeeumbcrÜ. 1SK.S
Notice i hereby given that the fol!o.viuir-nam- e 1
ttettlerx liavo filed uoticeof their intention to make
final proot in support of their reductive claiica be-
fore the Probate Cle.k at Lincoln, X. Xi. ou
February li. lswi, vit.:
.1 times 8. Jarrcll. ou Declaratory Statement Xo.
227. for the a half so qr soc Í.I, and a half uw qr
sec :U, tp lñ 8, r 1:1 e. Witnesses: .inmes Hunter,
Wittinm Derrick, Jacob Snover and F. XI. Evam,
ail of Lincoln county, N, M.
Jacob Hoover, on Declaratory Statement Xo
2:i7ti, for the uw qr sec 25. tp Ift t, r 14 e. Wit-
nesses; James Hunter, William Derrick, Jas. S.
Jarrcll and XI. tivus, all ot Lincoln county,
X.M. Komi ni li, .Shiki.im, Register,
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Liu Crueea, X. XI., December 22,
1SSÓ.
Notice is hereby given that the followiug'uamed
settler has tiled uoiice of his intention to make
final proif in support of his claim aud that said
proof will bo inndo beforo the Probate Clerk
at Lincoln, X. XI., on February (i, lisii, vit.:
John F, P. Hale, on Doo'aratory rttuement Xo.
íío", for the ne qr no or, sec 21, uw or uw qr.sec 22,
aud sw qr sw qr. see 15, tp 11 . r It e.
Ho uauies tho following witnesses to prove his
continuous resideuceupou. and cultivation of, said
laud, v7: Rube Copelaud, 'Idiomas Copelaud,Edward Dowliu and Lucas Cowgill, alt of Lincoln
couuty, X. XI. Eümixd IJ. Shiklds. Uosister.
NOT1CK FO PUBLICATION-- .
Land Office at Las Cruces, X. XI.. Deeemler 21,
18K5.
X'itice is hereby Kiven that tiie followius named
settlor has filed notice of hi' inteiiti u to make
final nroof in Sllnnort of his clsim. and that sniil
proof will be made before Register and Receiver
at I. as Or .ices, N. XI., ou February 4, 18sti, vi,:
.lonu a. jaoiesoo, on occiar;i tory ntatcment rso
?.' '. for the sw nr. sec 2S. tn 1 s. r 25 e.lie names the fullowiuK wi(i,crsc4 to prove his
cüiiüuuous resilience upon, and cultivatioaoi, sat'
hind, v..' John Itoileí. ti, lt'tft'nftjui, K ). W il--
aud V. U. Boiijnmtu, all of Suinut;r
NOTICE FOIl iat:UrATIO".
Lau l Office at Las Cruces, N, .M., December 21
Notice i licreby tz'wca thnt the followiug-uamo- d
nftttlur luí- nuMl u'Uicc ol in iuteuliou lo make
fiuiil p'a')f in Miipp'trr of hi.4 claim, uu'i thut
DriK-- f will he mutlu bi iore the Hcci.tor ami llc--
ocivurat liint'r.iceí, N. M.,oa Ktbruary I, lwi):
vt.: .10. tii KO'it, on UecliU'iitury .t tiemout o,for the a linlf ne or. ac ctr uw or. uo or uw or
w H. tn I . r "2ü e.
tie utime.4 the tuUo;vini wtrnMíeí tonroru his
(v;!tÍH'-.P'- i rerfi li'uee upoinHul caUitivntiou of.
mi l mal vi..; Jutui n. jum-.ti- , u, r.J. Wiloox nu W, i. uj 'iiii.i. till of Kt. vSiim
notioks Kon rinti.ic.vnox.
8. Lnu l )ireü, La Or i:e. X. M., Deo.lay.
No: ico lh reh uivu r!m In f o i n s iiainciljeuler have lile I u'i i'" !' i.t ji.' iuiuutit) to
mnUe fisjiil Dnn.i in!)rt ol t'.L'ir rM.iiiCiKirn
enntiu iHjrurt i in rroi'ti.ii vick at Linfftiu ,
VI., a r b. i. viz.:
ItivUiar Culunutu.o.i 't't'liira'or.v tuttDfnt So.
iilfj.i, lor tiie s hull ne qr..e u.r fr, ce i,nutt ue
'I" ''te y. ip ;i a. r -- i u. w i: a. tJ
Ui'a.Ua. C. M. CiupulLT, W. 11, PuiMlfforc. ami
tiw.iry ,'aii ürf.inl, nil oi lii,ieilu ro uty, N, Al.
Albert C. Uraxioj, oj Hfclni utory dtittmeu(
No. for a hilt u'3 ur. ivc s. sr or uw or and
uw yr, tec 9, ip H , r o. Wituoüi: V.
II, IMMUtor.l. Jcn-- e .i. liascof. Heurv i'aMU ford
aud C. M C'arpL'uU'r, allot Lí.kioIuoo laty, N, M.
utias. k. ou Deol irntory .trtu'tnetit
No. 17 fi, fur fio nr. fieo ll. ti L'l i, r 117 e. Wit- -
utnnn. w. II. rndokford, Je-s- c .1. Haoof, II.
I'tMiillelirU ttul M, A. Lpaou. all oiMucotu oouu- -
ty. .. M,
lluurv Pa I'llcfor-- ou nopla-a-Hr- tf S(!t'pmnt
Xo, I7iií. f.ir the e hull' uw ur. and u half tvr or
ive it, n ,T t t. u itu.tfcj t.;.
A. V, Wmxutu. It. Cart'initcr aud Jko ,J.
lui eon, nil iiincolii crviuty, . M.
Walter II. P(.iddlf ford, oa Utcdat'aUiry Siat-ino-
No. 17'JC, t r p tr, iieo 11, it -- I s, r e.ilueiu':t: 0. .M. t'arijsjiitef, A. C. Braxtoa. J,H. CtirtrtttM-n- t .Iujho J, lttt;.c All of l.i.icolu
cjuuty. N. M.
y hoMCNt U. hitr Li3, Kcfciider.
NOTIt K KOU rtliLK'ATION".
V. S. La id Oflieft, La CructJi, N. M, iHc. :G,h.
Notice in hereby jfiven that tho f.d'o'.rin-uamf- d
tfettbr hun filed iiotteo of UU iutru'iou
to innke final prwf iu ttuprxirt ol U elaim
foro the .ludiré of the 3rd Jtidicitil lMtrit Cjirt,
at Iditcolu, N. M., ou t'h. t .1th . iKKfj. vit.:Aa.i'o . allepos ou ilomentead No. IU. fir
tlm s hittr i qr. HtT 1. tp U 9, r M e. lie iíHiiiuí
the foll'j.riuK witut. to prmo hi ro.ithino ii
nr.-- i lf u' e up m, au I o.iUtVHtino "f, u laud, vie:
K'tule.to aiifhez Maauol Smj'-het- . Ahí ! U(
aud Hrjtk'u'M. "ll ot' Lia'du vniitty, N M.
f Kpminu t). Shikllh,
NOTHJK I'll It rUDIJCATlON.
V. 3. Laud Oírií at Las Crace. X. M., Ito.
t.ft.
Notioe I hi'rid.y Ui-- n tlmt thof dlowiuf-uaine- d
íftMcr ha tH'i uoiico of Id ijtteaH a tn make
tiul prttofiu nuinort oí Ui cliiim, and that i iid
proof will bo made bofore the 1'rob.ito Clerk at
Lineóla. X, M., ou Jauaary.l . lHrt" v i :
J. VV, ou I'Miratorv Ktatomunt X ,lull, for the uw qr, ecu ;U. tp It n, r --it e. lie
imiue thu IhMowiuk witnM Vt prove hi- fí n'iu-u-
rorii leui'O uH).i. aud ealtivatiouot, fltii t laud,
vis,: . S. hewn, T, It. Leviii,..ilui Thomad aud
ii. M, Daauer. nil of I.Í.rmIu nouuty. X. M.
Klimikd ti. Hhiki.uh, KfKMtPr.
noti' k run rriiUi'ATiox.
Land 0T;cc at L Oruccn. N. M., Jao iary 2.
Xoticn i hereby $Wt, that the foUowiuv named
oettlrr linn filed uotiot of Id iatoatioa to n.uke
fiaiil prfd ti "ipiH.rt ofhii cUim.aa l that
proof will ): ma lu bcforol'rubatc Clerk at Liucolu,
X. M-- , ou ib, U, l.viitlohu i. laity,ou DccUratory Statemput No.
tor the w liulf ne qr ud bttlf w qr, re .lo.
tp7í, rloe, Hn nntne.-- the followiuif witacMM
to prove hi eoutiu to - ro.i k j' iifju. nud
Hid lu.id.vii: Kraa(d i.o.Sedio. Hriaruii
Lucero, 8. J, itnimhlcit aud 'fu iulaiar. alt of
biocolu Cviiiuty. X. M
6 H Kpmino 0. Smii:M'I, Ucyldur.
NOTU't; (F IHSKOl.tTION".
Ltvi:ot.M( Jin. I. iSitf.
Th parturhlp brre'-olur- exUtioff bctwera
J.'.ih,. , Al. 8. Tttlinfrrro, iiurlr (bo Unn unine ol
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Prices of Other Editions of the Globe-Democt- at:
salary as county treasurer for $100
allowed, and warrant No, 1339 is-
sued therefor.
Ordered that treasurer pay 8 per
cent bonds Nos. 13, 14, 15, 21, 22,
23 and 24 for $100 each, and No. 19
for $500, amounting, with interest
to Jan. 1,1886, to $1,248.
Bill of Isidoro Chavez for services
as deputy sheriff for 0.12 dollars al-
lowed, and warrant No. 1341 issued
therefor.
Ordered that the collector rebate
the following taxes for 1S85 to í. A.
Johnson, viz.: Territorial, 2.20 dol-
lars; special, 1.10 dollars; county,
1.10 dollars; school, 1.10 dollars;
penitentiary, cents; capítol o
cents..
It is hereby ordered that tho clerk
cross-inde- x all records in his office
a"8 required by law.
The treasurer is hereby ordered to
pay 0 per cent bonds Nos. 13, 14, 15,
16, n, 18 and 19 for 100 dollars
each, and No. 3 for 500 dollars, with-
out interest.
The treasurer is hereby ordered to
pay 6 per cent bonds Nos. 1, 5 and
0 for 100 dollars each, and No. 2 for
500 dollars, without interest.
Board adjourned till 9 a. in.
Jan. 7, 1880, 9 a. m.
Board convened pursuant to ad-
journment of yesterday.
Bill of G. T. Davis for lumber,
nails and labor on bridgo in precinct
No. 7, amounting to 14.70 dollars,
allowed, and warrant No. 1313 is-
sued therefor.
Bill of Chas. Bull for services as
deputy sheriff for 89.25 dollars al-
lowed, and warrant No. 1344 issued
therefor. .
It is hereby ordered that from and
after this date the amount for boards
ing prisoners in the county jail shall
be 50 cents per day.
Saturnino Baca is hereby ap-
pointed road' supervisor in and for
precinct No. 1, and is required to
tile bond in the sum of 400 dollars.
Warrants Nos. 1345 and 1346 for
$32 are issued to A. V. Bryan for
services as county commissioner.
Peter Corn is hereby appointed
road supervisor in and for precinct
No. 5, and required to filo bond in
the sum of 400 dolfars.
The clerk is hereby ordered to
serve notice on Rocco Emilio to va
cate the store rooms belonging to
tho county.
On motion of the chairman, thú
board tender their tnanks to Chas.
A. Btiford for tho valuable present
presented by him to them.
No further business appearing,
tho Board adjourned sine die.
E. T. Stone, Chairman.
Attest:
'J onus Taliaferro, Clerk.
mm
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Pro late Clerk Jjnei Tntiuferro.
Aukt.'.V. Mullonnlil.
Probate .lalirc Jose M. d Aunar".
of t 4cuouln.A. U. Lano. ,
ÍE. T.Stnue,W. Rryau.
A. Ilmtlicri.
PRECINCT SO.
Junio, of tho Fence Hainon Lujun.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
Lincoln-- , N. M.,.Ian.4, 18S0.
Proceedings of Board cf County
Commissioners Rt a rcirulur nieetinc
hold at Lincoln, JNew .Mexioo, on the
4th day of January, A. I). J 880.
Present: K. T. Stone, chairman;
John A. Brothers and A. V. Bryan,
members; and Clerk of Board.
Board met at 1 o'clock p. an.
Owinir toother business, the Board
adjourned till U o'clock a. in.
jTñTSTlSSO, 5) a. m.
Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.
Present sanie members.
Proceedings of last meeting read
and approved.
Resignation of John Newbomb,
justice of tiie peaoo in and for pre-
cinct No. 2, is presented and ac-
cepted; and, npoir petition, Francisco
Mestoz is appointed to fill the vacan-
cy thereby made,
On peti'.ion, ygnacio Tores is ap-
pointed constable in and for precinct
No. 2.
Bill of John Newcomb for station-
ery for $4.75 allowed, and warrant
No. 11323 issued for same.
Report of J. B. Collier, justice of
tho peace in and for precinct No. 8,
presented, considered and approved.
Bill of J. B. Collier for services
as justice of the peace, amounting
to $(j;5.50, allowed, and warrant No.
1324 issued for same.
Bill of C. B. Hamilton & Co. for
two dockets furnished' justice of the
peace precinct .No. 8, amounting to
$20 alllowed, and warrant No. 1325
issued therefor.
Petition for the appointment of G
W. Bourne to the office of justice of
the peace in and for precinct No. 12
. ....4.,.i i i i
Bill of A. VVrilkersuii or cash ex
pended as deputy sheriff, amounting
to tli.úo, allowed, and warrant No,
1320 issued for same.
Bill of Vginio Salazar for services
as deputy sheriff, amounting to 60.50,
n!!t".vccl, and warrant No. 1J27 is-
sued for same.
Bill of John V. Causev for arrest
ing and guarding prisoners, amount
ing to isl'J.37, allowed, and warrant
No. 1328 issued for same.
Bill of Jas M. Campbell for ar-
resting and guarding prisoners,
amount, $38, approved, and warrant
No. 132'J issued for same.
Bill of E. L. Campbell for arrest
ing and guarding prisoners, amount.
111.37, approved, and warrant No.
1330 issued therefor.
Bill of Golden Kka for printing,
to; ior puonsntng proceedings.
$15; total, $23.75, allowed, and
warrant No. 1331 issued therefor.
Bill of John Mahill for guarding
prisoner, amount, $2.o(, allowed for
f2, and warrant No. 1332 issued
therefor.
After due consideration by the
Board, the taxes of Besinto Frescos
for the years 1883, 1881 and 1885
are declared erroneous.
Casimero Belleseos apiiears before
tho Board and shows to the satisfac-
tion of the Board that on the 1st
day of March, in the years 1883,
1881 and 1885, ho had no property
subject to taxation, ai. d his taxes for
Raid years are declared erroneous.
The taxes, for 1885, of Jose A.
Sais and Pilar Sais, and taxes on the
personal property of J. and J. S.
Reynolds, are hereby declared erro-
neous.
The annual report of John V.
Poo is presented, considered and ap-
proved.
The taxes of Juan Chaves y Mon-toy- a
for 1883 aro hereby declared
erroneous.
Tho collector is ordered to rebate
tho taxes for 1885 to Herman Hear-li- n
on 450 head of cattle at till per
head, to bo distributed as follows:
Territorial, Í30; special, $18; coun-
ty, $18; school, 18; penitentiary,
$3.00; capitol, $5.70.
Collector is ordered to rebate
Doak Good's taxes for the years
1885, 1884 and 1885. as follows:
For ISS3 territorial. $13.72; coun-$0.8-
school, $0.S0;'for 1884 ter-
ritorial, $13.00; special, $13.00;
county, $0.SO; sch.hjl, $0.80; peni-
tentiary, $1,30; capitol, $.08; for
1885 -- territorial, $15.45; special,
$7.72; county, $7.72; school, $7.72;
penitentiary," $1.51; capitol, $2.47.
After due consideration, tho taxes
of Ramon Olgin for 1885 aro de-
clared erroneously assessed.
Board adjourned till 1:30 p in.
Jan. 5, 1880, 1 : 30 p. m.
Board met pursuant to adjourn
nient.
John YV. Poo presents delinquent
tat IU; f,r 1841, 1881 and IS
Dii lv. Pi-- Annum
Per Aiuinm
Per Annum
Postmasters and Newsdealers are authorized to receive Subscrip-
tions, or send direct to tho 3-- 8
GLOBE PRINTING Co., St Louis, Mo
rant No. 1333 issued for same.
Bill of Jones Taliaferro for ser-
vices as clerk of probate court and
clerk of board of county commis-
sioners for $135.57 allowed, end war
rants No. 1331 and 1333 issued
therefor.
Bill of John W. Poo for jail ex-
penses, amount, $8.40, allowed, and
warrant No. 1317 issued therefor.
Bill of John AV. Poo for articles
furnished the county, amount, $70.30,
allowed, and warrant No. 1318 is
sued therefor.
Bill of John W. Poe for salary for
the years 1883. 1884 and Í8S5,
amounting to $000, allowed, and
warrant No. 131U issued for same.
The petition for a new voting pre
cinct at Three Rivers being opened
for reconsideration, is disapproved
for want of legally required number
of citizens.
Bill of .Toso M. de Aguayo for
salary as probate judge for 0 months,
ending Dec. 31, 1885, and 18 days'
services, amounting to ?l.w, al
lowed, and warrant No. 1320 issued
therefor.
Board adjourned till 9 o'clock
a. m.
JnToTlSSO, 9 a. m.
Board convened pursuant to
of yesterday.
Rocco Emilip pays tho sum of
$209.30 for balance of rent duo Dec.
31, 1885, $125 of which, being an
order on Jose M. Vega, is held for
payment, when said Rocco Emilio
shall receive credit.
Warrant No. 1336, for $50, is is-
sued to W. S. Ryan for legal ser-
vices in caso of Lincoln County vs.
Rocco Emilio.
The county treasurer is hereby
ordered to pay to Jones Taliaferro
$5, in cash, out of the regular coun-
ty fund for advance fees in case of
Lincoln County vs. Rocco Emilio.
J. S. Lea presents warrants Nos.
507, 500, 502, 492, 902, 983, 1032,
1040, 817, 792, 832, 877, 703, 759,
1027, 715, 719 and 734 for $290.79,
with interest $3.21, amounting to
$300, for funding; and 0 per cent
bonds Nos. .17, 18 and 19 for $100
each are issued in lieu thereof.
Ordered that the collector rebate
the following taxes and interest for
1884 to Joseph Fletcher: Territori-
al, $25; special, $25; county, $12.50;
school, $12.50; penitentiary, $2.50;
capitol, $1.25.
Bill of Ramon Lujan for services
as justice of the peace in precinct
No. 1, for $9, allowed, and warrant
No. 1337 issued therefor.
Bill of Doming Tribuno for sta-
tionery furnished county school sup-
erintendent for $70.00, allowed for
$35.30 and warrant No. 1338 issued
therefor.
Board adjourned till 2 p. in.
Jan. 0, 1S80, 2 p. m.
Board convened pursuant to ad-
journment of this forenoon.
Warrant No. 215, dated Sep. 23,
1880, issued to L. H. Johnson, for
which bond was given and new war-
rant issued, is hereby order canceled
and doMroved and said bond released.
Bill of John W. Poe for shackles
and blankets furnished prisoners for
$28 allowed, ami warrant No. 1312
issued for same.
Bill of J. J. Dolan for articles
furnished county, amount, $87.80,
allowed, tud warrant No. 1310 is-
sued for same.
J. J. Dolan, treasurer, presents
county warrants amounting, with in-
terest, to $7,389.29, which are or-
dered recorded and destroyed, and
treasurer credited with saino on ac-
count of 1885; also coupons No. 3,
bond.- - Nos. 25 and 20 of $S each,
and coupons No, 3, bonds Nos. 3 to
17 inclusive, for $40 each, amount-
ing to $010; also coupons No. 1,
bonds Nos. 1, 2, 3, 7, S, 9, 10, 13, 14,
15, 10, for $0 each, and coupons No.
1, bonds Nos. 1 and 3, for $30 each,
amounting to $120, and the samo
are ordered recorded and destroyed.
Treasurer presents vouchers from
the different school districts amount
ing to $0,555.90, und ordered that he
bo credited with same on account of
1885.
It is hereby ordered that the
treasurer transfer the amounts be-
longing to tho following estates to
tho regular county fund, viz.;
Est. of Benj.Gilson,dec'd.. .$273:03
" Andreas Bemal "... 40.55
" Thos. Estil "... 15.30
" Milton Nixon "... 8.00
" J. M. Terrell "... .55
Total.
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CttaJognos ftnd rricoLlt.i,on(LrrrUcfttionlrTZS.
The Chicago Cottage Organ Co.
Cone Hudolph and tin Stmts,
micAfio. 111.
'uno., I'urilnu'l Mnlne. 19 '
THE CURRENT" WVViiX
JiMHUl'l ff i,ur tllllH,ln, porfix-t- , ifrnii l ! Orr l li. IIII111H omuilf
.Inn. t riHirlv; e iuo., u.l, Hujt it nt tout uiealvr'e-Sw- xj In esnu (or nplo copy.
Ho! nt Huí aH dirrrpf (l.
r.ii;ifcr--- iirjii,. tit this duy JinWrd by mutual
eou'ut. All dtbtco(itrutV:ii by thf Aria will be
Nettled by M . S. lull tferr an t a acooants due
the tirm will U vullectvd by him.
J M. t'ái urt.mo.
2TEW ADVERTISEMENTS. N Elf ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHARLES D. MAYER,
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Publisher.
(OreosiTK tub Count House )
S. A. JOHNSON, Proprietor.
Newly farul-hed- ; eoniforlable roo ra i; clean ud comfortablo bedi, goad itaMiuz an4 careful
aud particular attention to Hock: food table and prieo modorate. The chief rnort of iloekmen,
court official!, member of the bar, tlrummersaet;.
In connection with the hotel, there is also a first-cla- ss '
DPecd. and. TJexsr stalole. White Oaks, N. M.
Buck-Board- s, Hacks & Spring Wagons Made to
Order & Warranted.
HORSESHOEING A SPECIALITY.
DONA ANA COUNTY
.'. DRUG STORE,
DR. C, nUTáC'OFfíKY, I roo r'. V
-- DEALER IX -
Drugs, Chemicals. Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles AN Patent Medicines.
Thk Governor's nephew, tho de
facto attorney of the 3rd district, is
already parceling out the patronage
in that district. Charlie Shannon,
whose ambition is to be inspector of
cattle a? El Paso, vice Riley, has
been thrown overboard as being too
"boyish," and "Mickey" Croniit has
been booked for the ollice. Mickey,
who, is a pretty good
sort of a fellow in his own way,
claims his reward for circulating
Ashonfelter's petitions in Lincoln
cdunty for appointment as district
attorney, and as he has all the zeal
of a recent convert, it is expected
that he will contribute a fair propor-
tion of tho fees of the office in bo-
lstering up the Sentinel, the gover-
nor's own organ and mouth-piec- e at
Silver City, There is no "honor
among thieves" with- these fellows.
Charlie Shannon does own one cow
and a heifer calf of the Mangus, and
to that extent only is entitled to be
an inspector of cattle; but where are
Cronin's herds, and what aro his
qualifications for the ollice, and what,
does he know about cattle? It will
bo ii very serious mistake to remove
the present inspector, Mr. John II.
Riley, whose fitness is universally
recognized, but it will bo just like
the governor, who is being led by
tho nose by his nephew, to prosti-
tute this, hko other offices, tu his
own selfish purposes.
The above is taken from the New
Mexican. Wo do not believe the
governor will appoint Mickey Cro-ni-
What right has ho to expect
an office at the hands of a Democrat?
Didn't he como out a few months
ago and claim that hereafter he was
going to be a Republican? Didn't
he bolt tho Democratic convention
one year ago last fall and work
against the ticket nominated in that
convention, saying publicly that "he
would "show 'em" a trick or two, and
believing, as he told what friends ho
had before the convention, that if
tho Democratic party didn't win in
their first election (last fall a year
ago the Democrats drawing party
lines for the first time in Lincoln
county) they would be "gone gos-
lings" hereafter. I,ati:i. Since tho
above was in type we learn that
Kim Ki Rogers, of Engle, has been
appointed to the office of cattlo in
LEAVITT WATSON,
DKALKKS IN
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL,
I'AIIKYISG ONE OF TIIK LARGEST A Yl MOST OMPI.KTK STOCKS OK
DUY NATI VK mid KILN-DKIEI- j SASH,
EASTERN LUMI5ER. DOORS, BLINDS.
LATH. SHINGLES, and MOULDINGS.RED WOOD SIIINGLKS. WINDOW CURTAINS,
BUILDING PAPKR, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
GLASS, WALL PAPER, CEMENTS, PAINTS, ETC.
OF ANY FIRM IN NEW MEXICO.
Wo b ly in soli J cash loU. and arc enabled to mil as lew or lower than auy ouo olio.
If you contemrlate building, do not fail to address us and get our
prices before ordering elsewhere.
Wc bare a bis wholo alo tril le. If you arc a dealor, scud ill references and we will be iilcamd
to quote you wholesale priwiou material in quantities. .
LEAVITT JbWATSOX, - - SOCORRO, AT. J.
-- CD-
Prescript ions Carefully
At N. Spatcier's Out Stand,
The Leading Store in Lincoln.
JAMES J. DOLAIM,
: DEALER IN:
ENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Compounded at all Ilour.
-)- -
LAS CKUCE8, N. M.
DELANY,
TRADER,
NEW MEXICO
Subscription jtrice, ' tiro dollar a
year.
M Edttrol at tU Post Office at Linculu a
Sucoud olma Matter,
Dcmsro the year 188(i we want to
double the circulation of Thk Eiia.
From now until further notice we
will send this paper one yeur and
tho New York World six months to
new subscribers paying one year in
advance, or old ones paying up all
arrears and one year in advance, for
(2.(X); or Thk Era one year and the
Guide and Hand Hook for $2.00.
This means money down. Wo can
not and will not send tho World or
(uide and Hand Hook unless money
accompanies the order.
Some of the citizens of Silver
City are boycotting the Sentinel.
Those terrible murders in Austin,
Texas, are surely tho work of a
in ni i at'.
The people of Socorro are trying
to havo the holding of the United
States district court moved from Old
Albuquerque to that place.
Coi Hkkeuex has said, since his
return from Washington, that Gov.
Ross will not be confirmed. Hut,
then, may be Hreedcn doesn't know.
Euitoii Jones, of tho Lordsburg
Advance, in figuring up his profits
for 1SS5, says; "Wo had nothing
in starting the year, and nothing at
this end."
A Stanisii paper in Laredo, Texas,
went to tho wall, and gave as its
reason for doing so that '"both its
editors have been killed." Pretty
good reason.
Dixon C. Williams, a young
evangelist, is giving the people of
El l'ltsosome good, square Christian
advice, and is succeeding in convert-
ing many of them.
.JvixiE Wilson will opnos'e the
coni'inmuióVi i' Judge Henderson,
the now Judge for this district. The.
old reprobate had better avoid rush-
ing into public. It may bo another
case of jumping out of the frying
pan into the lire.
C. A SiiMN'io's book, "A Texas
Cow-boy- : or, Fifteen Years on the
Hurricane deck of a Spanish Pony,"
has been published and a few copies
at this office. Wo have
read the book, and consider it inter-
esting. It is cheap at fcl.00, and
can bu had for that price at this
ollice.
The salaries of fourth-clas- s post-
masters depends on the number of
Mumps cancelled. There are three
hundred new Democratic post-master- s
of this class being boycotted
through this free country bv their
Republican fellow-citizen- by send-
ing all their letlers to other towns
to be mailed. Glorious America!
In thk Congress now in session
at Washington there are two
Adamses, two Aliens, a pair of
a bract? at í'JrPc'ieni'ijgs,
it r!; of Browns, it quartette of
Campbells, two Davidsons, two Gib-
sons, two Greens, three Hendersons.
two Jonscs, two Johnsons and a
Johnston, a pair of O'Neills, a Uecd
ami a jomo, two Clones and imir
Taylors, The Thomases go in pairs,
and m do the Wards, the Weavers
ami the Whites. Exchange.
Si: xato is Siankohi), of California,
.p?aking with apparent seriousness,
;iiti'f, tit.; (ijtr'i.q'ie propo-- i in
iImI "hi-- the Government, put
oat, a jmpjr doilur thai ii worth
nothing and redeems it at par, there
can be no objection to putting out
a filver dollar at SO cents and re-
deeming that at par." A man who
is unable to discriminate, between o
paper promiscuo pay one hundred
cents and a coin which assumes to
be worth 100 cents when its real
value is only SO cents, certainly
needs to be instructed in tho sim-
plest processes of thought mid rea-muí-
-
Globe-Democra- t.
M'o will guarantee the Globe-Democr-
to find takers for alt the
liver dollars at 85 cents in gold, an
advanco of live cents, for every onii
it will tend out, "Tlire arc mil- -
1" T- ill it ."
Has now on hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
County.
: cox.'istimi ok :
i
DRY coons. cnocF.KiF.s.
' cLormxc. hoots and piiof.s.HATS, II ARDWAKK,
SADDI.KIiV. CROCKF-ltY-,
LIQUOR?, CIC ARS,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &C.
aMiK'eial at.lcutiu PH I tlie rri'iircmonU of CATTLE HANCIlr.ii. Tin- - "lily completa
aMurtinciit if (ALlüK.N KKKDS in the County.
Everything Sold Cheap for Cash.
Lincoln.
JOHN C.
POST
FORT STANTON,
Skxatoií Tarokís in Washington
pushing his claims for back pay
while postmaster at Leadville. Jle
claims 7,05S.0" for clerk hire, etc.
Tun New Mexican News, pub-
lished in Albuquerque, has been re-
ceived at this office. It is a clean,
neat sheet, and is filled with what
the name implies.
Out of 50,000 small
filled without reference to the
Senate, and held by Republican par-
tisans, only 7,000 have been removed
by the new administration, or less
than Nearly that
many removals would have taken
place had a Republican been elected.
oEX atok f.rs'ns, or l.ousiana,
has introduced a joint resolution in
the Senate, asking Congress to in-
struct the Secretarv of the Treasury
to pay the ten million dolUrs if
bonds that have been called for re-
demption, in silver coin, as the law
specifies. This, if Congress should
so instruct, would help empty the
vaults.
Nkwmax, of the Lone Star, an-
nounces in his last issue that the pa-
per will appear for the last time
about February 1. Hi reasons for
suspending publication are, that
there are three dailies and four
weeklies in El Paso, where one daily
and not more than two weeklies
should be, and that he does not in-
tend to play a freeze-ou- t game.
With matters as th:y now stand
the Democrats think they havo a
pretty good chanco of getting con-
trol of the Senate in 1SS7. Having
already elected a successor to Ma-hon-
and what they think is a cer-
tainty in Indiana, they will work to
carry Michigan, Connecticut, New
Jersey aud California, as they think,
with a pretty good chance of suc-
cess. They have no hope of doing
anything in New York, as that state
is districted against them, and is too
close on general elections, even, to
be depended upon.
MiMiAY, the supreme court of the
territory recognized ISreeden as the
attorney general. Mr. I.aughliri will
now havo to enter suit before the
Governor's power for appointing can
be decided, as tho Judirodid not de-
cide that, question. The Santa Ft'
Review heads a long article on that
subject: ''Hreecleii Laughs Last."
The Optic says that "Ross should
now go and bog his head," while the
Journal says that, although knowing
that Gov, IJops could not legally re-
move Rreeden, it knew the
judges who comprise the supreme
court were Democrats, and it had no
idea that- julii'e and law would he
observed." This is, unil.iubi..-.I- . a
blow against Gov. Ross, but docs in
no wise settle the matter. When
the judges decido the Wade-Ashen-felt-
case, which was set for the
Kith inst., we suppose it will settle
the Governor's authority in the
premises.
NOTICE TO i:i:i)IT01!H.
Eft.nte nf ('hat. fritz. dtwwA:
NVI"e la herehr alven liv Hie uii'ler.-iino- 'l
nf the c.aie ol Cna. Krilt. deeeno'd,
to tlHM'i'uilitnr.4 nf, iiii'l nil pcrou ItavliiT rlainn
neni.nl, fni.l .li.imc, tu prcc iit fliein wiili the
hwuliarv roiiehrrn lit the "dice ( Mnri Hoy,
attorney for the a'lmlnltratr, In the town ( I,n-coi-
Lincoln county, New Max leo, wit limit delay
After the fir.i pihlientiou of thin not ire, the name
lieina the place lor the trntHnctinu nf the hi'u
of aiM estate; they mav othorifne hv law he ex-
cluded fri.ni narticlniillnn iuni l catato. All k
indehiod lolheMiid are herchv notiliral
lo muke inimedinto payment to Mckok Wiley, or
the ndininirtriitiir Kmh, r'linz.
.Vimiui'lratorof the of tin, PrlU.
I. IN' "1.1. X. ,M.l:lpini r 1, U..
Will J. Littku,. AY ILL M. l.ANR,
LITTELL & LANE
Have leajcJ what ii popularly kuowa a$
Stone's Corrall,
Whitk Oaks, N. M.
Where they will nlwny.H Ik l pn'pnro, t
ciitor to t'c want ol ben it, at tho lowest Iítíhjj
rate!', mid k ep a iirat cIhjm
LIVERY & FKK1) STA1SLH.
Will M. Laxe, Manager.
Si Qvikhsx Guu'rak
Abarrotes Baratos,
Veugnn a la Ticuna de
Johnny Whelan y Cia.,
(Ccr(ui'ji ile la (.Via do Cortea.)
Tnmbicn tenemos los mejore
Ucores y Puros
Lixcoln, - N. M
TRICO. II KM AN,
Mining and Real Estate Agency,
Nor ai: Y l'ini ir; Si Con vkyasckr.
Spt'i'liil retention pait tu biyinit nnd üclluir
White Oaks town proiicrtir.!', iiud White Oiik aivl
3iK!il jMiuiiiic l)i.4triut mine?. Collection!! mnilo
au'l K.niiplly remilleii. Ollice, Whits Oaks.
.New Mexico.
FOR THE NEW BRIDGE
AT soco into.
PHIL PRAGER,
il'lie only Whole.'ale(
LIQUOR
HOUSE
IN SOCORRO COUNTY.
(The Kiae KeoOieV.Ti
Whiskies, Cigars, Bar Fixtures, &c.
J'lIILir I'RAGliH,
Socorro, - N. M
11 .12
C. A. HAMILTON,
House and Sign Painter.
i 'Si' l'aper li.nifiua' and gruuiiug a
upeuialtv.
Ft. Stanton, N. M.
Sil). M. PARKER,
Hamess
HirRepnlring of nil kluiU neatly
done.
White Oak, N. M,
I. X. RAILLT,
BLACKSMITHING ANO REPAIRING.
IIOIUE'MIOElXil A SITCIAUTT.
Krinnso, . .... x. M.
spector at El 1 aso.
Said tho president to a newspaper
correspondent the other day : "I hav
made no hasty selection of officers,
but on the contrary, have given very
much time and investigation to the
subject, appreciating that very much
depends upon the personnel of the
government. Possibly I may have
erred in some instances, but I am
sure they are few, and I have every
evidence, that tho country is satisfied
with the new officials. I have no
knowledge as to what coarse the
.'enate will pursue, but I havo no
idea that it will assume to interfere
with the prerogatives of the Presi-
dent. I have my duties, and the
Senate has its duties. One thing 1
do not believe, and that is, that the
Senate will spend its time in listen-
ing to the petty criticisms which
come from disappointed applicants
for office." A Republican senator
is reported as saying that no fight
will be made against the President's
appointments only in one or two
cases. He remarked that if a con-
test was made separately for
made, they would be
kept busy through the summer and
then not get near around.
A DAISY.
The Lincoln Goi.l'K.v Kka issued
a handsome New Year's number,
giving valuable information regard
to that county. AlbuipiiTipie Jour-
nal.
Tho Goi.iiKN Ei:a was the only
paper in the territory to come to the
front with it chronological table.
Optic.
The Lincoln Goi ii;n Eiia issued
a hiind-iom- New Year's number.--- -
N. M. Daily News.
Smhimk ONtrcme mensures ave
necessary tu uccoiiipl!li the desired
end, and with the people in western
New Mexico and in Arizona, where
the Indians have held full "sway, de-
spite, the regular soldiers and niali-tia- ,
it would seem that such meas-
ures would have to be taken. The
Arizona. Daily Tribuno publishes a
call, which is signed by many, aud
the lust portion if it reads:
We are not of the kind who de-
sire to inflame the passions and
hatreds of the people, but patience
has ceased to be a virtue. The peo-
ple havo waited for yearn for relief,
but hae found none, and murder
nml rapiño continue. Now wc say,
wipe out the San Carlos reservation
mid ! lh.imi'riniiiii .m J
HAS KKl'KSTI.Y MADE A Ul M S KVS A 1. 1.1 A 3 1' IÍ Willi TIIK
I Capitán Land And Cattle (o.,
this i.aI!;klv ini niiAMNi; mis kacilhiks kor iusi.mísh, axd now
OKI'ICHS TO TIIK (TII.KNS OK LINCOLN' flU S I V THK JIKST BAK-AI- S
IN STAPLE (iOODS TO ItK 'OI ND IN I IIK t OI NTV.
Gold Dust and Rose of Kansas Flour very cheap.
Best Rio Coffee at six lbs. for $r.oo.
Best Granulated Sugar at eight lbs. for $1.00.
GEN lilt AL GROCLRIICS, COTTON A DES,
CLOTIIING, MUSLINS,
ROOTS AND SHOES, SHIRTINGS,
HATS, (ENERAL HARDWARE,
And all other article 'wanted y -
THE FARMERS AND RANCHMEN
Of the County, at the Lowkst Pku i:s that 1)usik.h ellorts, ninplo
rápita! and tho interest of permanent residence ran ffive.
A cordiul invitiition it cxtemicil tf nil
v to, eall and
EXAMINE .:. GOODS .:. AND .: PRICES.
